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HAD THRILLING EXPERIENCE.HERO AT HOP YARD.If It's a Reputation

v-- p.re alter, Whiit-'- s Cr.aro Vermij-- i May Receive Carnegie Medal
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Corvallis People Swept out to Sea
at Newport...A Splendid Act of Daring.

The stories one reads of
hereic deeds are outdone in every

fue ! a a world ide reputation as the
beet of all toim estrovfrs, and for its
tonic influenre on weak and nntiifty
children. It improves their digestion
and assimilation of their ford, strenirth-en- s

their nervous system and restores
them to health and vigor natural to a
child. If you want a healtljy, hcy
child fit a bott'e cf "Vhite't Cream Ver-

mifuge. Sold by Graham & Worlham.

tion., Mr. Pimm and yo--

daughter Miss Cora, accompn1 --

ed her to Corvallis.
G. E. Taylor is steadily

from his recent ill"t.
aud is in the convalescing stac.
Manv will be glad to learn tli tt
he is recovering.

On last Monday. Willrrf
Procter, who has been a resident
ot this place for a year or so, wa
taken before the County Jud.v
and was proven insane. He w
thirty-eig- ht years old and has
wife and family living here. He -

9 day life many, many times if
only the facts were I now i, and
many a plain, seemirgly com-
mon place person ha. w'bin
them power and depth of cha ac--11

1 ter undreamed of by even their

following officers for the year
were elected: President, Everet
Allen; vice president, Julia Pul-

ler; recording secretary, Maud
Mattley; corresponding secretary,
Nellie Cameron; treasurer, Myra
Hukill; organist, Ina True; chor-
ister, Ernest A. Hudson..

The date of the meeting was
also the first anniversary of the
wedding of Mr. and Mr. John
Howard. The latter was form-

erly Mis Etta Fuller, of this
city. The evening was. some-
what of a reminder of the wed-

ding of one year ago. After the
election of officers, the remainder
of the evening was spent in con-

versation, and light refreshments
were served. All present wished
Mr. and Mrs. Howard many
more years of happy wedded life,
as the first and past year had been,
and a bon bon dish and olive dish
were presented the young couple
by the guests.

Those present were Mesdames

I km h..e Kuan artlintAfl rn CtltTlP tliTif

best friends. A case of this kind
is related in an Oregouian d

from the Krebs hop yard
at Independence, Fridav, when
a slender, pale faced boy of 17
performed a deed of heroism for

There was talk around town
Saturday morning of a thrilling
experience that had befallen a
party of Corvallisites'at Newport
Friday evening, and although a
telephone message from a mem-
ber of the party, received by i
Corvallis relative, denies the
story, full details of the affair ap-
pear in Saturday night's Tele-
gram. The story, as related in
that paper, is given here for
what it is worth, as the report
cannot be verified:

Newport, Or., Sept. 14.
What narrowly missed being a
fatal termination to a salmon-trollin- g

party and the loss of
five lives occurred last night,
when a pa ty of fishing enthu-sias- s,

including Mr. and Mrs.'
Robert Huston, of Corvallis; Mr.
and Mrs. Callahan and Professor
Perbot, ofihe Oregon Agricultural
college, went trolling for salmon

3
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for Job Work. which he sbou'd and perhaps

and was taken to a sanitarium a
namcer of months a ago.

seveveral months-ago- ,

however, but was not fully
recovered. He was taken to the
State Hospital for the insane last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Si turns depart-
ed for Portland last Monday,,
where she was met by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Susan Nickerson, who
accompanied her to her home at
St. Johns. Mrs. Simms was ac-

companied to Corvallis byN herr
niece, Miss Springer.

Price, Fifty Cents

Manufaeturtd by

he Vegetable Compound Company

Corvallis, Oregon 91

will receive a Carnegie medal.
The story is as follows:

A splendid feat ot strength and
courage was preformed here by
Michel Haney, a boy 17 years
old. He saved, under the most
trying conditions, a drowning
man who was fighting for life in
one of the rapids of the upper Wil

T. S Handsaker and John, How-
ard Misses Lela Dobell, Julia
Fuller, Ina True, Myra Hukill,lamette. '

.

u .rrotes-o- r Fernot's new gaso- -Lizzie Thrasher, Hizel Riber
and Nellie: Cameron; Messrs T.Harry Howatd, a young man

from Portland, who is employed
line launch, the Eddy.

S. Handsaker, John Howard, C. All went well with the fishers, Chas. Newth, whoishome fronin Krebs Brothers big hop yard, M. Coffey, Frank Van Hoosen, r 1 r TXTcU .,.ra Via.who had proceeded to the mouthbad waded acoss shallow water John Morley, I. L- - Rowe, Amyof the lagoon immediately above of the harbo.-- , when the engine
sud""..ly ceased to work. A

UaailC AN.WV.Jk, VVfUU. " uv Ji. w

has been for some time, is threat-
ened with typhoid fever. He isCameron and F. C. E ving.

A Guest. re .g tide was running, and the quite ill at the home 01 his
the rapids. He had not intended
to bathe and was fully dressed.
In this condition the young ex-

plorer tried to cross the river on
party was rapidly being carried father, Dr. C. H. Newth. '

Asalnst C. & E. out to sea. Iits iguals of dis- -
Mrs. Will Haines, who hasts ess were observed by Coast- -the rocks, a trick done sometimes B. F. Tones has embodied his been' visiting with her parents

charges against the Corvallis &

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG, B., PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each stu-

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation for

thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in-

struction insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card index, the
Voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartier is our shorthand ;

easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free
write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper ia Portland

in lower water. A sup ot tne
foot, a great cry for help, and

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Newton,
returned to her home at Forest:

guardsman Cover, of theNewport
Lifesaving Station, who notified
Captain Wellender, in Newport.Howard was struggling in a Grove last week.Wellender got his boat ready andwhirlpool 20 feet deep. Imped-

ed by big heavy shoes and drag
Miss Evadna Springer baa--started in pursuit of the rapidly

Eistern Rati way company in a
formal complaint presented to the
railway commission the last of
the week. He says 10,000 pas-
sengers passed over the line to
Newport from Corvallis between

drifting launch. After a long been employed to to teach the
school in the Evergreen districtged down by clinging garments, chase the derelict was overhe was powerless to fight against

the strength of the sucking water. June 1 and September 1 and as a hauled. A line was passed on
board, and the Eddy was safely
towed into the harbor.

The current at, this point of result of thes overcrowded coadt- -

the river bears heavily against r The fisEing" party was badly
frightened by the experience.

the western bank. " Howard suc-
ceeded in swimming there but

BELT BUCKLES, BACK COMBS and

BRACELETS. ..AH Styles and Prices
the steepness of the bank and
the swiftness of the stream kept Philomath Snapshots.

tipn ..the livei : of the-- , passengers
were endangered."

Hundreds ot ties in the road
are so rotten that they will not
hold the spikes. The complaint
further says that the company
sells tickets On a boat in Yaquina
bay which has only a capacity of
100 and often 350 people are on
the boat and house-sco- w on top;

him from gaining a foothold. In
The weather continues fine.

to begin on the fourteenth of
October. .

- i Mr.; and' Mrs Blackerby from
Bandon, Oregon, who have been
visiting relatives here returned to
their home last week.

Miss Isabelle Gray, who is at
the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gray in Pleasant
Valley came into too close prox-
imity with a yellow jackets' nest
1 st Sunday, and although her
head is alrrost swollen to the
size of two, she has barely the
sight of one eye. Miss Gray ar-

rived home from Redding Calif,
where she had been employed in
the public schools, about the

The Fair is a thing of the past.
the meantime Michael Haney
had rushed to the bank, holding
out his hand for Howard to grasp. The hops are being picked and

PRATT, The Jeweler and Optician. the prunes are being gatheredThe big man took hold, bat the
strain was too much for the Avast multitude has migrated

to the hop-yar- and prune orch
that through tickets are sold

discriminating against safe boats,
and names July 24 and August ards. It is probably best not to

name those who have gone. ItSE25S 19 as davs when tne train was
crowded. would be a much more simple

plan to chronicle the names ofAs a separate complaint Jones

young strength of the boy. He
was, dragged into the whirlpool.
Both men were sucked to the
bottom. Howard's vitality was
gone and he gripped the boy
around the body. Haney strug-
gled fierctly against the current
and the drowning man's clutch.
Inch by inch he swam to the sur-
face and by superhuman st.ength

NEW UNDERTAKING Fl the few us who remain.charges discrimination in freight first of July and expects to remain,
for some time.rates. He says the company In the local yards these crops

charges $6o to $63 per carload are being harvested as rapidly as Prof. Dan Cockrane has resignon freight from Toleda and E!k ed as principal of the PhilomathChester Henkle and O. J. Blackledge have put in over
the latter's Furniture Store a new stock of Undertaking City to Albany, and only half

pulled Howard with him. Then
possible. Mrs. Anna Fehler,
Cora, Jesie and Harry Febler
are gathering the prunes in
the Crabtree and Black, formerly

that amount from Mills, on the
oegan the, battle with death, inGoods. Mr. Henkle has perfected himself in this line of

work at the establishment of J. P. Finley & Son of Port-lan- e,

and is prepared to do everything pertaining to this

end ot the road east of Albany.

Additional Locals.
which the slim youngster fought
single-hande- d until he reached Wnaley, orchards, i he crop is

not heavy. It is estimated thatbusiness. the shore. O hers had gathered

public school and instructor of
ths seventh, eighth and niuth
grades on account of ill health.
He is being treated by a special-
ist of Portland for an affliction of
the ears and can not take up the
work in school here. The board
met Thursday night and elected
Prof. O. V. White to fill the
position of principal at Philo

something over one thousaudthere and lilted the helpless man Mrs Ed Felton, Sr., w8 the subject of bushels will be gathered fromfrom tae water. a eurgk'al operation in Good Samaritan
these orchards if the weather willHoward was unconscious, but hospital, Friday forenoon. She with
permit.stood the ordeal successfully and is get'an hour's woik restored bim t&

life. Haney was exaustcd by his tinj along nicely. Mr. J. W. Roth and daughter
OU returned from Amitv to their math.W. E. Hall returned to Polk county.rfforts, which eye witnesses sa

Saturday, having completed work aswere beyond all beliet. HisThe Cooking
of Peas, like every other Preferred Stock vegetable (except
tomatoes), should consist in iust heatinff and seasoning:. When

lyist Sunday at 9 o'clock p. m.
yard boss at D. B. Taylor's hop yard.strength was miraculous for How Lumen Robert Ray died at his

residence two miles west of Philo- - -ird weighs nearly twice asvmuch Prof. J. B. Horner and family have
spent the past week in their cottage at7 as the boy. math of tuberculosis of the
Newport.

home south ot Philomath to take
charge of the hop yard during
the picking ot the crop. They
were accompanied by Minnie
Woodman, Hallie Olderman,
Earnest Green, and Arthur Glan-do- n

from Amity.
Hop picking commenced in

Haney Has been picking hoDS

used for salacs, no cooking is required.
Preferred Stock Canned Goods

Packed Wherever tli. Beet exa Grown

are thoroughly cooked in the scaled car,. in a manner that preserves and "brings
.k mT..tnn a,un, ) f cfrv.L, fV-i- c i rf Wisronsin-crrow- n. on

stomach. Mr. Ray formerly--f rof. 1. M. (jrleia of E'lenns wasat Krebs'. He is slight, pale, Hv d in Lobster valley. He was
boru in Trumble county, Ohiolittle figure with thin lips. ' The the guest yecterday of E. R. Bry

son."i. Ssyjfc, the denuded timber iands which, in this particular state, are of a peculiar
on tv. Qtn o; September, 1041muscles of his body are small and

his sholders are stooped. In.sandy nature especially adapted to the growing ot tine peas, ireierrea Mrs S. A Stair arrived from Br-lle-' Stock Feas are never large, or yellow, or "tougn-skunne- a. the Hartless yard a week ago lastfountain yesterday for a visit with
and S on the 8th of Septem-
ber, 19. Had he lived one
day longer he would have been

Thursday and himshed the folDinntr in five minxtctthe PREFERRED STOCK --way.
Order from your Grocer. "

AUKS LEWIS. Wholeeele Sroeen. PORTLAND. OREOOH, A- - lowing Mouday. The same
just sixty-si- x years old. He

relati-e- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Starr exppct
to see the eights at the state fair
today.

A Good Trade.

leaves a wife and family. ibe
remains were interred at the
Newton cemetery last Tuesday.

The ninth grade of the Philo-
math school is to take up book-

keeping this year in addition to

pickers are employed - in the
Roth yard. There are some eighty
pickers and employment for a
few more.

Mr. and Mrs. Robet Hunter
were at the seaside from Satur-

day to Monday.
Last Thursday forenoon some

careless hunter or some miscre

You Take PJo Chances
When You Buy Groceries

looks he is a mere child. The
ireat teat can be explained only

v will power and this is the
main characteristic of the boy's
gray eyes. He is working his
way through the world. No one
seems looking out for the little
fellow. He los; every cent he
carried in the water, together
with the package of hop checks
ihat represented his two week'
labor. A subscription has been
started for him among the men
of the hopyards by the Y. W. C
A.' Tnat association is also tak-

ing steps to have him recommend-
ed for the Carnegie medel fot
bravery.

Pleasant Social Event.

other work.

Eery boy, no matter how rich or how
to ir bis ancestry, shonM learn thorough-

ly some good trade, so that if his circum-
stances become reversed at any time he
could immediately do service at bia trade
an1 start again on a successful road to
prosperity. The printing trade is not
nnljr aitiHtic when completely learned,
bu' h lo b'"gllv educational in every
01 tk-ul- and 00 e of ihe best trades that

ant dealt havoc among one of the Am Ounce of Prevention.
At This Store

All our goods are guaranteed to
comply with the

Pure Food Law

half dczen bands of turkeys roam-
ing on the Wyatt ranch. Several
young turkeys were found, shot
dead and upon investigation axoyone cr as opportunity forWe have the best and nothing but alxr is ever ready e; ch working day in

the year.the best.
dczen turkeys were found miss-

ing. Some one was trespassing,
hunting birds in the closed sea-

son, and proving himself a
Hun ters,e ware!

Tt.ete is one of tie best opportunities

N

Is worth a pound of care. There arr
many sufferers, Consumptives who s

of getting w41 who, if they,
had taken cat? of themselves, would now
be well, A cough is the foundation of
Consumption. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup will cure that cough. Mrs. S ,
Great Falls, Montana, writes: "I have-use-

Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my
family for years. My children cever
suffer with coughs." Sold by Graham &:
Wortham.

in a'l the land for t yonng man of steady
habits, good prim 'plps, well educated
I avine a will to ork and to learn

We Want Your Business
Modes Grocery

Thursday evening a business
meeting of the Young People's
Endeavor of the Christian church
was held at the home ot Amy aud

Mrs. Sarah Pimm departedI ho printing trade in the Gazette office.
last Saturday for a visit to KanProper explanation will be given on an- - (

sas ot six or eight weeks' duraNellie Cameron, at which the plication. 67tf


